
ABC ofMonitoring Drug Therapy

AMINOGLYCOSIDE ANTIBIOTICS

JK Aronson, D JM Reynolds

Tne clearance or aminoglycosiae antibiotics rrom
the body falls as renal function falls.

Monitoring the serum concentrations of aminoglycoside antibiotics is an
important part oftreatment as their toxic:therapeutic ratio is very low. In
addition, the pharmacokinetics of aminoglycosides vary considerably from
person to person, making accurate prediction of initial dosage difficult. The
sources of this variation are differences in renal function and tissue
distribution.

The aminoglycosides are almost completely cleared unchanged from the
body by renal excretion; clearance is therefore subject to variation when
renal function varies. This is important for two reasons. Firstly, renal
function is often impaired in patients with severe sepsis, in whom
aminoglycosides are often indicated; furthermore, as the infection resolves
improvement in renal function may further alter the pharmacokinetics of
the antibiotic. Secondly, the aminoglycosides are themselves nephrotoxic
and may therefore impair their own disposition. If this happens a vicious
cycle of renal impairment with worsening toxicity may arise. Although the
renal toxicity is usually reversible, accumulation of the aminoglycoside may
lead to ototoxicity, which may be irreversible.

The distribution of the aminoglycosides to the tissues varies among
patients because of a wide range of factors, including age, fever, body
weight, anaemia, drug interactions, and overall severity of illness.

The variations in the clearance and apparent volume of distribution of
gentamicin result in variation in its initial half life from 0 4 h to 7 6 h in
patients with normal renal function.

In this article we apply to aminoglycosides the criteria which must be
fulfilled in part or in full before the measurement of their plasma
concentrations can be considered worth while.

Criteria for measurement

Is there difficulty in interpreting clinical evidence ofthe therapeutic or toxic
effects?

Therapeutic responses to aminoglycosides may take several days to
become clinically apparent. It is therefore important during the early phases
of treatment to know that you are giving a dose which is likely to have an
eventual therapeutic effect. To do this you need to measure the serum
concentration, as there is a poor relation between dose and serum
concentration but a good relation between serum concentration and the
therapeutic effect. Furthermore, even when a therapeutic response starts to
occur it can be difficult to know whether it is optimal. Again, measurement
ofthe concentration will help.
As far as renal toxicity is concerned, it is impossible to distinguish

clinically between renal impairment secondary to the illness and that
secondary to a toxic effect of the aminoglycosides. However, diagnosing the
cause of renal impairment is a secondary consideration, and measurement
ofthe serum aminoglycoside concentration is used to prevent toxicity rather
than to diagnose drug induced renal toxicity.
As we describe below, the problem of ototoxicity is more complicated.
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Aminoglycoside antibiotics (including
amikacin, gentamicin, kanamycin,
tobramycin, and netilmicin) are used in
the treatment of serious systemic
infections such as infective endocarditis
and Gram negative septicaemia

Temperature chart showing the delay in response to
antibiotics.
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.0 ~~~~~~~~~~~Isthere a good relation between the serum concentration and therapeutic or toxic
effects?

* - ~~~~~~~~~~~Thetherapeutic effect of an antibacterial drug conventionally is
assessed by measuring the minimum inhibitory concentration of the drug
for the infective organism in vitro. The effective serum concentration is

____________________ then considered to be achieved when it is higher than the in vitro minimum
~~j~~jj~~j~~ inhibitory concentration. However, this does not guarantee that an effective

* MaxmuIwpakcncentratiork' tissue concentration will be achieved, since penetration of the drug to the
imi~~ ih#utorcincetraIon affected tissue will vary among patients and with the infection. This may be

affected by factors such as tissue blood flow and host defence mechanisms,
The higher the serum gentamicin concentration in including numbers and function of white cells.
relation to the in vitro minimum inhibitory Because of these difficulties, recommended target serum concentrations
concentration (MIC), the greater the therapeutic for a therapeutic effect have been based on the results of clinical studies,

effect. ~~~~~~~~which have shown that a serum concentration of gentamicin of 5 jiLgfml or
more 15 minutes after the end of an intravenous infusion or 1 hour after an
intramuscular injection should be achieved. The corresponding values for

Minimum peak concentrations for a other aminoglycosides are given in the box. Factors that can alter this
therapeutic response concentration are discussed below.
Gentamicin, tobramycin, netilmicin 5 pig/ml There is some debate about the relation between serum concentrations
Amikacin, kanamycin 20 pLg/ml of aminoglycosides and their nephrotoxic and ototoxic effects (see below).
Maximum peak concentrations to avoid For practical purposes, however, it is generally accepted that the risks of
toxicity adverse effects will be reduced if peak serum concentrations of gentamicin
Gentamicin, tobramycin, netilmicin 10 pLg/ml are below 10 ~iLg/ml and if trough concentrations (that is, just before the
Amikacin, kanamycin 30 kLg/mI next dose) are below 2 pRg/ml. (See box for other aminoglycosides.)
Maximum trough concentrations to
avoid toxixity
Gentamicin, tobramycin, netilmicin 2 pLg/mnl
Amikacin, kanamycin 10 pRg/ml

Measurement techniques

As heparin may interfere with measurement of aminoglycoside
concentration serum samples should be used.
Although the serum concentrations of aminoglycosides can be measured

by using their ability to inhibit the growth of bacteria in vitro, bioassays of
this kind take too long to be of maximum practical value. For this reason it

~~~~is immunoassay. is also possible high

performance liquid chromatography, but this is generally reserved for
research purposes.

Immunoassay is the usual method for measuring
aminoglycosides concentrations.

Factors affecting the serum concentration
Since the aminoglycosides are excreted almost exclusively by the kidneys

renal function is the main factor affecting serum glycoside concentrations.
Dosages of gentamicin should therefore be reduced in patients with renal

The minfator tat afects erumimpairment, using the serum concentration as a guide. Since elderly people
aminoglycoside concentrations at a may have impaired renal function, age is also an important factor.

Forthis There have been reports that frusemide may increase plasma gentamicingiven dose is renal impairment. cocnrainoyrmarigisreatxceinhHwvr,teiteato
reason extra care should be taken incocnrtosbimarnitreaexein.Hwv,th-trcin
elderly patients. of the drugs is complicated by the fact that both fr-usemide and the

_________________________________ aminoglycosides have direct ototoxic effects. This combination is therefore
better avoided, and if a loop diuretic is required in a patient also receiving
an aminoglycoside then bumetanide, which is less ototoxic than frusemide,
is to be preferred.
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Factors affecting interpretation
The relation between the serum aminoglycoside concentration and its

Ao, itoxic effects changes with duration of treatment. This is because as

ii0411y:Mt30eU,,'f,','i1i^^8 roceaomyedltlscamainoglyctonsidevsterrat

12ssuetreatment prcesaigyo nd to accumulate in the tissues
I ewithout there being at the same time a comparable increase in the peak and

sevl w , etrough serum concentrations. This means that a serum concentration that
so~was not associated with toxic effects during the first few days of treatment
-~an be associated with toxic effects during longer term treatment. The risk

of toxicityvbegins to increase after about a week of continuous treatment.

Useofserum measurementofstoicit

The most important consequence of tis change in te relation between
serum and tissue concentrations is that with increasing duration of

S treatment there is an increased risk of ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity.
A oaec Special care should therefore be taken in any patient in whom treatment

I may need to be continued for more than one to two weeks. Important
4maitenaNce doses&f80vs ~i>,.eight h;oui:ly i indications for this category include infections due to Gram negative

Tissue
organisms such as Streptococcusfaecalis, causing infective endocarditis;inta dosteomyelitis; and infections of vascular grafts. In these patients it is wise, ifaccuulaionof ainolycsideantbioics possible, to determine baseline auditory and vestibular function before

increases during repeated administration oversseveral weeks even though the serum treatmen eae terone weecnthen atweentrls.
concentrations do not increase during that time. also be advisable to use netilmicin, which is thought to be less ototoxic than

other aminoglycosides.

Use ofserum measurements

Patients with normal renal function usually
_____________________.___________.__________________;__l__ dostart treatment with a loading dose (say 120 mg

intravenously or intramuscularly) and then
Case historyhughpeklacoeptebletroQghcontinue with a maintenance dosage of about

A Bo5em2old man whi 0 a' serucatinin conentrtonof I 10 m was 80 mg three times a day in the first instance.
givenettbenylpemciln fornetv noatil4jt.gie gt c and A---r a laig d;o 12---spur4to After 24 hours take two blood samples, one just$treptococcus ofd aiso

maitenncedoss o 80mg t pghthouly ~rnaIsV~ eketmc before giving the next dose to measure the trough
concentatio wS. 18 g/rl ad hs trodihCPPtWP 1.2ginI h; concentration, and the other soon after the next
dosin interval1 in tis-Case vyasthr, qtostoriIaei$ dose to measure the peak concentration. Blood

945 5425and2251 12 ggrr3l Th~iaiSn.r$ii&waskhteto' Samples should not be taken through lines
40mg,an the pekconetainfl 9ginTi4s nsawS

redued y 2Wtcsxhurs(thre hf1i6~t~nd hisachived ,.. through which the drug has been given.
-approximaitely the sarh trough:concentraioas bfoe. Subsequent dosages should be based on both

the peak and trough concentrations. Note that a
Conclusion - ~~~~~~~~~~~dosageadjustment aimed at altering the peak

Apprprtaetratmetwa acieve by eduingtetotl dilydse. concentration will also alter the trough
from240 ag t 160mgad byusig pdffernt5lsagQintevaLconcentration and it is therefore often necessary

to alter both the total dose given and the
frequency of administration.
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Case history: ototoxiolty during log trm
treatment
A 60 year old man with mild mitral regurgitaotion 4eveloped
an influenza-like illness-, and Streptococcqs Afeaas.
grown from his blood. He was given amicijn and
gentamicin 'inravenously.The loadingdos66hfgentamicin
wa 10 mg and the maintenanc dote mg eight hourly.
His peek and trough serurrrconcentrations durng steadyr
stetetteatmentwere always satisfacoly. Afterto week* his
mitral r>iurgkation was worn so gentamcin was gven for a:;
furftherthree-w"ks. His peak and trough.concentratons
continuedto be acceptable. At the end of this tim.e his mitratl
regurgitationthad improved and gentemicior was stopped.
However, feetandf.ormal testing.
showe or ud e t ugsomeIof. impairm.pt I t ., i(...rs i.''t* * ^~~. .1.:;.re+.O id. J-'#*'"V. t O IO

residual

Conclusion ---
This case illustratestha advere effe4of he:

aminoglycosides can occur during longetreatment-.
despite satisfactor ser-um 4houtthe -.

: pe.r ic,d 6ft at ent. .. .:

.Cpa.histo:dhigh pe hgh trough
A7J8 yeari~twumiap with a0ser ucreatinine Qorcentration of
.,160 ,u mol/Iwas admitted ith.''se$icaemia caused by'
Escherihia cobisecondary toa..,priary tract infection. She
was giveb armpicllin and gentrhmicin intravenously. Because
*of her increasedereatinine concentration the initial loading
*dose of gent.micin .was.80o mg, .and this was. followed by
maintenance dosIs Of00mg tintervls of. eiht.hours.
.DespitethirdutSion (ulrpek.sertsrw.V:.

gentanircenon tration wol irwa&WnI and
.:.tbe4t.rogo.WnQio4pflw&s B&gi.- TheMdos.ing interval
inw ceiI#ttw .eqiat ne h"alf-l.ife 06-8 pg/ml)..
the84 e4 t-v-e' yd uni the serum'

s.¢.. 'St* .','t "rum:'

:~~~i cop'. -~~I(tatis, two, haalf live`s or
1%44-t#~ t6of~e~riginaIbody:load was

'The; target:wncentratlotofn 8 ig/ml was achieved by giving
-about aof theorigina mefntenance dose (that is,25-m).
The.subeqti wdosage interval was 16 hours (two half lives),
aridt¢,hi,sa*vtdw.epgqpxatly the sametrough
i: on.centr.tionq12 Pg/mlm-.

.... ,:;..^....
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Timing ofmeasurements

Timing of measurements
Intravenous administration
* Peak-15 mins after the end of the
infusion
* Trough-just before the next dose

Intramuscular administration
* Peak-1 hour after the dose
* Trough-just before the next dose

Blood samples for serum aminoglycoside measurements are generally
taken immediately before a dose (the trough concentration) and soon after
the next dose (the peak concentration). Although this is the order in which
the samples are taken, it is generally assumed for dosage calculations that
the trough concentration is that measured after the peak rather than before
it.
The time of sampling for the peak concentration depends on the route of

administration. If the aminoglycoside is given by intravenous infusion
samples should be taken 15 minutes after the end of the infusion. If the
intramuscular route is chosen they should be taken one hour after the
injection.

The sources of data presented in the graphs are: B M Orme and R E Cutler, Clin Pharmacol Ther 1969;
10:543-50 for creatinine clearance v kanamycin clearance; R D Moore, P S Lietman, and
C R Smith,J7Infect Dis 1987;155:93-9 for relationship between peak concentration: MIC and
rate of response; andM Wenk, S Vozeh, and F Follath, Clin Pharmacokinetics 1984; 9:475-92 for
tissue accumulation of aminoglycosides. The data are reproduced with permission of the journals.
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This is the third of three articles
examining the development
and clinical application of
monoclonal antibodies

The success of monoclonal antibodies in clinical
practice is dependent on good design. Finding a
suitable target is the most important part as other
properties of the antibody can be altered by genetic
engineering. Antibodies that target lymphocyte
antigens offer less toxic immunosuppressive treat-
ment than currently available drugs and the first
monoclonal antibody approved for human use is an
immunosuppressive agent for treating rejection of
renal transplants. Human trials of monoclonal anti-
bodies to treat septic shock have been done and
antibodies are also being developed to target common
pathogens such as herpes simplex virus. Although
monoclonal antibodies against cancer have been
much heralded, their success has been limited by the
poor access to the inside of tumours. Treatmnent of
blood cancers has been more successful and a
human antibody against B cell malignancies is being
clinically tested. As knowledge about natural immune
responses and antibody engineering increases many
more monoclonals are likely to feature in clinical
practice.

The 1990s will be a testing time for monoclonal
antibodies. Potential clinical applications include the
treatment of cancer, autoimmune disease, transplant
rejection, viral infection, and toxic shock. The Centre
for Exploitation of Science and Technology has esti-
mated that the total world market for monoclonal
antibodies will reach $1000 million by 1994, rising to
$6000 million by the year 2000.' It remains to be seen
whether the clinical promise of monoclonal antibodies
will be realised on such a grand scale, but antibody
therapy is likely to be much in evidence in many
clinical settings over the next few years. Clinicians will
therefore need to familiarise themselves with some of
the issues relating to use of clinical antibodies.
As described in the previous article in this series,

monoclonal antibodies can be generated against most

Principles ofantibody therapy

Stephen J Russell, Meirion B Llewelyn, Robert E Hawkins

MonoclonalAntibodies in Medicine

target antigens, purified, split into fragments, and
conjugated to radionuclides, toxins, enzymes, or
drugs.2 The genes can be cloned and reconstructed to
give new versions of the antibody with decreased
immunogenicity, improved affinity, reduced size, or
novel effector domains. For a given clinical application
the first task is to choose an appropriate target antigen
and then to optimise the therapeutic antibody generated
against the chosen target.

Rather than catalogue every antibody with clinical
potential or every disease that has responded to
monoclonal antibodies, the aim of this review is to
underline the principles goveming antibody therapy
and to illustrate these with specific examples.

Target antigens
Antibodies can neutralise toxins; block the inter-

action of growth factors, hormones, intercellular
adhesion molecules, or viruses with their cognate
cellular receptors; and coat bacteria, viruses, or cells,
marking them for phagocytosis, antibody dependent
cellular cytotoxicity, or complement mediated lysis.
Target antigens can therefore be circulating or on

the cell surface. Selecting a suitable target for a given
disease depends not only on the aims of treatment but
on the precise tissue distribution of the target antigen,
its function, and its fate after it has complexed with the
therapeutic monoclonal antibody. Finding a suitable
target antigen is probably the most important factor
determining the ultimate success or failure of antibody
therapy. Provided the target has been well chosen it
may be possible to modify the corresponding mono-
clonal antibody in various ways to enhance its thera-
peutic potential.

Pharmacokinetics
Infused antibodies are diluted almost immediately in

the total plasma volume and then diffuse more slowly
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